
HOUSES, L1NP8, frc. 
To Ren*, 

i__ The brick home on R°yJ''',r?e' 
lately occupied by Hr. Charlr 

fi * * ■ Tvler. The situation and cons e- 

VSllniencesof this house, render it a 

desir» »!e residence. A very reasonable 
rent will he taken of a respectable and per- 

tenant. Possession may be had 

immediately. Several other houses in good 
?itu itions to rcnt Kncriire ot 

■VI XYDEVILLE & LXRMOUK. 
j une 23 _____-- 

To Let, 
ON moderate ter ns, a three story 
brick Home, in a centnl part ol 

ine town, well calculated lor a 

,private family, or a genteel 
boarding hou<e. Possession given on or 

before the first of December next, in- 

quire of the Printer._jjf11? _ 

~ 

To Rent, 
A convenient brick house, plea- 

santly situated on A1 f ed-street, 
oetween Cameron & Queen streets. 

For terms enquire of 
JOHN! P. MIVVIX, 

i me 3 Upper end o£ Prince-street. 

RniliUfv* Lots or S tie. 
CJUN’DRY good lots upon Cameron, Pitt 
O an 1 Queen streets, on libera! credit, at 

reasonable prices to purchasers who would 
build ther. on For tcrm« enquire of 

MAVDEVILLE lARMOUR. 
October 13 ___^ — 

For S.ile or Rent, 
rflH-XT valuable property called CON- 
1 WAY’S WHARF, with the Ware- 

houses thereon fronting on Union-street. 
The warehouses will be rented separately 
if required. For^ fflfcRBERT, jr. 

_,» tf 

To UtP 
r | \T convenient Brick house on Roy- 

K stre*»t, n»w occupied by 'lr. 
Hi,.. r ', jr —possession to be had the 
99 i ,>i' ) nh<*i- n "C‘ for t erms enquire 
Z( M \NDEvMLLE & LARMOUR. 

November rt _______ 

Ionics for S ile. 
The premises on the South east 

:*fv -omer of King and Henry streets. 

11 containing 2 good dwelling houses, 
vith stores ready'fitted up foi bu- 

siness. ... 

Also, the brick dwelling house 
6 npk and store near to the fir>rnv*r, lately 

* * *1 in '*o«.sea#ion ot Dennis M Lyles, 
^ ill esq tor whose time therein, the 
7th of Feb. next, it may he rented. 

3- \ d tor- ibove property would be sold 

ui>on liberal credit, the payment being se 

cured. Inquire of 
M VNDEVILLE & LARMOUR. 

September 2d_ 
For Snl<* or R'*«»t, 

A CONVENIENT dwelling house on 

Prince -treet, n^xt to Mr Mars*»»ller*s 
ren due store, a convenient boarding house, 
an.’ h le cellar tor porter seller. 1 ossess- 

jou given immediateIv. 
Alio, for Sale, 

600 bushels cattie’s hair tor plasterers 
200 bushels seed potatoes 
April 24_ ANTHONY RHODES 

For Sale. 

THE HOUSE and LOT in which I used 
to reside in the town of Alexau ‘na, 

containing an acre of ground, on Washiug- 
ton-street, being one of the most agree *ble 
situ ttions for a genteel family in that tov\ n. 

For terms, and a view of the pr<jerty, 
aphlr to James L McKenna, esa. who is 

fulir authorized to treat tor and dispose ol 

the -'aie, and will explain any facts res- 

p,c*i,S it which m»y ta-g-^PKlCT 
Hill and Dale, April 20._ 

Lxuustcm for S tie. 

THIS elegant estate is situated on the 
Potomac, 16 miles below Alexandria 

-**-it is '*k unuen on uirec 

mac ati i Poiiick creek, and contains nearly 
S,000 acres of land, level and Icrttle, to 

which are attached six shad and herring 
fisheries, two >f which command the n- 

vci channel- This land will be laid off in 

four tracts, so as to have one or more fish- 
eries to each ; these tracts will be again di- 

vided if requisite. This estate is level and 

beautifully situated, very fertile, aud re- 

marK.tbly healthy. Plaister acts with an 

effect equal to that of any part of \ irgima 

or Pennsylvania.—l have used 500 bushels 
in twelve months, and such is its lienchcial 

operation, that were I to Keep thii I *nd I 

sbo ild considerably increase the quantity. 
A manufacturing unll is distant about two 

miles on * stream navigable tor vessels 

car-vin i 200 bushels ot wheat, where the 

g, More and Oist. of Columbia prices are 

given for r *ain: being bounded on 3 sides by 
water, a small extent only ot fence is ne- 

cessary to inclose the whole: it would be 

a l n:r ib e adapted to grazing. 1 he mi- 

.. provements are a large and very 
4« tVfj vubstanti d brick mansion, 40 by 
B* f| "0 feet with even’ necessary ou»- 

y iouse, tnree commolious barns, 
hou-e* lor Negroes, an! fish houses at each 
of thr fisheries. 120,000 bricks and 1000 
bushels of lime are just burnt pn the pre- 
mises. Then1 is a considerable extent ol 

live fence, both useful and ornamental, two 

orchards of well selected apples and peach, 
besides an abundance of other choice fruit 
More than 150 acres are in clover, 200 in 
corn, and land is in preparation far sowing 
25v> bushels of small grain. \n> quantity 
of hay e-in b% cut from the low grounds, 
some of which (and all might,) have been 
reclaimed at a trifling expense. The river 
and creeks, abound with wild fowl, parti- 
cularly canvass backs, the woods with deer 
and a variety of other game. Mules, cat- 
tle, highly improved sheep, farming uten- 
seh and ’household furniture can be had. 
The term- of sale will be accommodating. 
Prooerty in any of the cities, negroes, bank 
stock, western lands, or lands near the 
Kidge. wii* betaken in payment.—Letters 
must be » ^ Pressed to me at Pohick Church, 
F 

September 1* ^SeORGE MASON. 

Lumber Yard, 
At the lover end of Duke Street. 

THE subscriber has just received a large 
assortment of shingles, which have 

been inspected agreeably to a late law of 
the corporation, and will be sold at the 
customary prices, with the necessary de- 
duction for culling*—also, other lumber ot 
various kinds, ail of which will he sold as 

low as atanyother Lumoer Yard in the dis- 
trict. ELISHA TALBOTT. 

3 mo 23___ 
Yew Clover Seed, Cheese, S$c. 
FIFTY bushels fresh warranted Clover 

Seed 
60 casks Goshen cheese 
30 barrels whiskey 
40 kegs lard in nice shipping order 
33 firkins butter 
800lbs. Tennessee live feathers 
5 pipes choice London particular Ma- 

deira 
Murdock & Co. and March & Co’s 

bran Is, which will be sold low l»y the pi 
or less quantity. 

N. B \ general assortment of groceries 
as usual. > 

M ANDE VI LLE&L ARMOUR 
February 8__ 

Thomuston Lime. 

JOHN H LADD & Co. have just re- 

ceived per Norfolk packet, and otfer 
for sale, 338 casks Thomaston fresh lime.' 

june 21__ 
s. Drew, Merchant Tailor, 

Removed from Fairfax-street to the corner 

of King and Columbus streets, and 
his prices falling 

RESPECTFULLY acquaints his custo- 
mers and the citizens in general that 

he has removed as above, where he will 

study to give satisfaction. He has by him 
j a small but well assorted stock of good1*, 
l which will be found on inspection to be ot 

the best quality, tne wnoie ot which ne 

I wishes to sell low *r cash, and s' further 
, inducements to purchasers he offers to cut 
: out any goods, bought of him to any size or 
• pattern gratis. 

S Drew aware, of the advantage a ready 
money business has over one where long 

; credit is given, think- ihat a distinction 
• ought to tie ma ie in the prices in each case: 

and as bhe price of provisions are low at 

present, he is glad to he able to announce 

to those customers who will fe« I dispose 1 
to pay him ready money for his work, tint 
he will re luce the price of m 'king to them 
according to the present journeymen's wa- 

ges ; and to prevent any supposed imposi- 
tion on the one h >nd or disatisfaction .*ii the 

.other he is willing to he governed by the 
printed regulations of prices by which the 
journeymen are paid in Alexandria. 

V. H. Bread, flour, herd', groceries, li- 
quors or any thing valuable taken in ex- 

: cinnge for clothes. 
S Drew has this day opened a tavern 

I in the same house, when? he has lai i in a 

j a supply of Philadelphia and die district 
porter and ale, together with liquors of the 
best quality, and tie fee’s confident th it tie 
sin1! be abte to give satisfaction to all 
who vill please to favor him widi a call.— 
He is fitt’ng up his house for the accommo- 
l jtion of boarders, travellers, &c. and from 

| its cen’ral situation, good beds and stab 
1 ling, together with other requisites, lie 
I presumes mat it will be found a conveni- 
i ent establishment. _may 2.~? 

Vt t meet ill 
Of ihc boar I of Directors of the Marine 

Insurance Company of Norfolk, 3 th June, 
1819. 
Resolved, ihat a requisition of one dol- 

lar hr in.« 1c, and tli** s« ;ie is hereby made 
on each share of stock, held in this com- 

pany, which the stockholders are called 
upon to pay to the Secretary of this com- 

pany/ o.. or before the second day of 
.flugnat next. 

Resolved, That the section of the act 
as relates to requisitions, be publised for 
the information of the stockholders. 

“ Be it enurted by the General Assembly, 
That a subscription be opened in the Bo- 
rough of Norfolk under the direction of the 
r/il)ntrinrr nnrinnQ In it it PlmniQC \ .i .v. 

ton, William Pennock, Richard L. Lee, 
Theodorick Annistead, Moses Myers, John 
Granbery, ami Richard Blow, gentlemen, 
for raising a capital stock ot four hundred 
thousand dollars, in shares ot twenty dol- 
lars each, and that each person do upon 
subscribing, pay to the person or persons re- 

ceiving the same, under the authority of this 
act, five dollars upon each share so sub- 
scribed /or, and the remainder of the s iid 
twenty dollar* payable upon each share, 
shall be thereafter called for by ihe P.esi 
dent and Directors at such times and insuch 
proportions as they shall find necessary ; 

giving >ix weeks notice in one ofthe news- 

papers published in the borough of N'orfo k, 
City of Richmond,and Towns of Alexan 
Iria anl Petersburg, of the sum required 
noon each share, and the time of making 
.such payment: an I if auy subscriber, his 
executor-, administrator-*, or aligns, shall 
fail to piy the stun ca VI for, upon each 
sbar-' so he) i bv him. Iter, or them, at In 
i; ne appointed for suen payment, ever} 
such sh »rc -*h dl he forteite 1 and all the mo- 

nies p iid thereupon, for the use ofthe coin- 
•vtnv ; <nd the holder or holders of such 
-hare or share-, >hall moreover be liable for 
>he remaining sums of money payable upon 
such share or shares, when the same shall 
he called tor by toe P-e-b lent and Direct- 
ors ; to he recovered by them, where the 
sum called for diall amount to tw mty dol- 
lars and upward*, by a motion in anv court 
of record within this commonwealth, gi- 
ving the holder or holders of *uch share or 

shares, their executors or administrators, 
ten days notice of such motion ; and where 
the *u<n called for shall he le-** than twen- 

ty dollars, by petition or warrant, as the 
case nay .be.” 

Remittance* made to the Secretary free 

J of post .ge and at the risk of the stock hoi- 
i ders. will be pi iced to their credit free of 
charge, and will make six dollars paid on 

each -hare of stock. 
JOH V COfVPER, Sec'ry. 

fr^The editor ofthe Petersburg In- 
telligencer, Virginia Patriot are requested 
to publish the above in their respective 
papers once a week for six weeks, and 
to s°nd rbeir accounts to the office of the 
Marine Insurance Company for payment, 

^une 14 miJtv 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria County to Vit, t 19. 

April Term. ) 
LV CHANCERY. 

Thomas Preston. Complainant, 
Against 

Thomas D. Tracey, David Ross and Jo- 
nah Isabel!, Defendants. 

pHE defendant Thomas D. Tracey not 
L having entered his ippearan.ee an 1 

given security according to the statute and 
the rules of this court, and it appearing to 
the satisfaction ot the court, upon affi livit, 
that the said defendant is not in inhabitant 
of this District—on motion ot the comp! tin- 
ant, by his counsel, it is ordered, tnat the 
said defendant do appear here on the first 
day of November term n^xt, an i enter his 
appearance to the suit, and give security 
for performing the decrees of tlie couN ; 
anil that the other defendants, David Ko>s 
and Jonah Isabel!, do not pay aw iy, con- 

vey, or secrete, the debts by them owing 
to, or the estate or effects in their hands 
belonging to the said absent lefendant un- 

til the further order or decree of this court; 
and that a cop/ of this orler be forth with 
published for two months successively in 
one of the public rte*v<p ipers published in 
Alexandria; and 'hit another copy he post- 
ed at the trout door of (lie court house ol 
said county. \ copy. 

Teste, ED vf JVD I. LEE, C. C. 
june 14 

__ 

District ot* C >lirii:>ia, 
Alexandria Count'/ to Wit, / ,0 ,n 

M/'Term, 
IJV CHANCERY. 

Evan P. Taylor, Complainant, 
Against 

Peter Saunders an-i James Anderson, De- 
fendants. 

i^IIE defen lant Peter Saunders not Inv- 
ing entered Ins appearance and given 

security according to the statute and the 
rules of this court, and it appearing to the 

il Hm <>niipl norm atfi I ivit that 

the said defendant is not an inhabit inf of 
ibis District—on motion of the complain- 
ant, by his counsel, it is ordered, that the 
said defendant do appe*r here on tlift first 
lay of November term next, and enter his 
appearance to the -nit. and sive security 
for performing the decrees ol the court; 
and that the other h tenJmt, ./‘lines An- 
derson, do not p iy away, convey, or se- 

crete tli*1 debts by him owin'? *o, or the es- 
tate or effects in his h m Is belonging to the 
said absent defendant, Peter launders, un- 
til the further order ordecree of this court; 
an 1 that a copy of t ii.s or l»*r tie forthwith 
published for two m »ntb* successively in 
one of toe public T*w-p ipers publi-hed in 
A'evandria ; an I t»rbt another copy he post- 
ed at the front door of t ie court house of 

* sai l county. A copy. 

_Teste, EPMUN Dj LEE, C. 

District of 
Alexandria County, to li’it,} .Q 

April Terniy \ 
IX CHAXCERY. 

Robert G. Violeit, Complainant, 
A^uin *t 

j Charles Tyler, Robert S Blarklock an i 
Christopher Neale. Defendants. 

31IIE iefendant Charles Tyler, not In- 
t vin;? entered bis appearance, and‘ri- 

ven security according to the -t.atute and 
the rides ol thi- court, and it appearing to 
the satisfaction of the court, upon .did iVit, 
•hat t!ie said Charles Tyler is not an inua- 
liitant of this District: on motion of ttic- 

complainant, by his counsel, it is ordered, 
that the *aid defendant do appear here on 

Hie first day in November term next, an ! 

ent'-r his appearance to the suit, andtfive 
security for performing the decrees ot tie- 
court; and that the oth-r defendants, Ro- 
berts. Blacklock and Christopher Neale, 
lo not psv away, convey or secrete the 

debt- hy them owing to or the estate nr 

effect- in their hands hejomfini? to the said 
absent defendant, until the further order or 

decree of this court; and that a copy of 
this order he forthwith published for two 
months successively in one of the public 
newspapers published in Alexandria ; and 
that another copv he posted at the Iront 

door of the court house of said county. 
A cony. 

Te«te, EDMUND I. LEE, C. C. 
june 9 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria County to IVit, ? 1819 

April Term, { 
/V CflAXCERY. 

Thomas Lawn soil, Complainant, 
Aqirin't 

Elizabeth Haskins, William L. Haskins, 
John H. L<dd,'ix«tcutor,and Sarah Ladd, 
executrix, of John G Ladd, deceased. 

rllE defendant Elizabeth Haskins, not 

having entered her appearance and gi- 
ven security according to the statute and 
the rules of this court, and it appearing to 
the satisfaction of the court, upon affidavit, 
that the -aid defendant is not an inhabitant 
ot this District—on motion of the said com- 

plainant, by his counsel, it is ordered, That 
the sai 1 delendant does appear here on the 
first day of November term next, and an- 

swer the hill of the complainant ; and that 
the .tiier defendants, John H Ladd, rxe- ■ 

cufor. and Sarah Ladd, executrix, of John 
H Ladd, deceased, do not pay away, con- 

Vpy or secrete the debts by them owing to, 
or the estate or effect* in their hands be- 
longing to tne said abseil: defendant until 
the further or ler or decree of this court;1 
and that a copy of tin- order be forthwith 
inserted for two months successively in one 

of the public newspapers published in Alex- 
andria ; and that another copy he posted at 
the front door of the court house of said 
county. A copy. 

Teste, EDMUND I. LEE, C. C. 
Josst* S. Wilson, 

\ T the instance ot several of the inha- 
jL bitants of this place, lias opened an 

English School, 
in St. Asaph-street, contiguous to Edvard 
Stablcr's residence. The number of scho- 
lars at this time not reaching the limitation, 
a few may be admitted, on application to! 
either of the subscribers; of whom also fur- 
ther information, if required, may be ob-! 
tained. M MILLER, 

EDW \RD STABLER, 
ELISHA C. DICK, 
RICH ARD H.LITLE, 

3d mo. 5 GEORGE S. HOUGH 

District of Calumina, 
Alexandria County to H'it. ) ,oll> 

April Tttm, v 
1SP' 

/.V CHA.VCERY. 
"Alexander Henderson, Complainant, 

a gain it 
Childs & Witherspoon, and Thomas H. 

Howland, D.-lVmd rnt.s. 
I^he defendants, Childs it Witherspoon, 
JL not having entered their appearance 

and given security according to the statute 
and the rules ol this court; and it appear- 
ing to the satisiaction of the court, upon aflfi lavit, that the said defendants an? not 
inhabitants ot tins District—on motion of 
the said complainant, by his counsel, it is 
ordered, that the said defendants do ap- 
pear here on the 1st day of November term 
next, and answer the bill of the complain- 
ant ; and that the other defendant, Tho- 
mas H. Howl ind.do nut pay away, convey, 

j or secrete the debts by him owing to, or 
! the estate or effects tn his hands belonging 

to the said absent defendants until the fur- 
ther order or decree of this court; an i <h\t 
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted 
for two months successively in one of the 
public newspapers uMished in Alexan- 
dria i an 1 that another copy be posted at 
the fiont door of the court house of said 
county. A copy 

Teste. EDMUND I. LEE, C. C. 
june 10 

Spirits, Sugar, ^c. 
4 FEW puncheons of supeiior quality 

-cJl Antigua and Jamaica spirits 
Superfine Barbados sugar, in hlids 
Jamaica pimento 
Also, a parcel of cocoa nuts—for sale 

on liberal terms at No. 99 Union-st. 
N. KEILLY. 

M tlasses, Salt, fyc. 
iW nave just received, and offer for 

40 libds prime retailing molasses 
A quantity Liverpool ground Alum, and 

sacks on Liverpool fill’d) fine Salt 
>U boxes spermaceti can lies. 

BRVA.V HAMPSON k Co. 
June 28 

John H. L.idJ Co. 
\Ef ER for sain at reduced prices, for 
J nporuved paper at iong dates 

55 h!id« ivest-lndi \ rum 
63 N. L. rum 
SO bis do do 
15 ini Is and 10 bis India Point and 

common gin 
1 bil l an l 1 l»bl cherry bounce 

10 bids coloring 
6 4 hoses wuite Havana sugar 
23 brown do 
80 IiIkL r«*t tiling Molasses 
26 bags given Ifav n* coffee 
20 dieds young hyson lea 

I chest imperial do 
350 boxei mould candles 
25 do dippe I do 
97 do yellow ,ind brown soap 
50 do fancy so <p 
27 tons Rus'ia oi l sable iron 

200 pieces Russia dioetings 
37 b-des and cases Engiish, India 

Herman in I domestic goods 
18 boxes men’s and boy's coarse and 

iim; hats 
3 cases large ami small coinbi 

20 frails Arabian dates 
12 buy.es I'urkey figs 
40 do VluscitH raisins 

3 casks lemon juice 
Casiia mustard an 1 ginger 
Pipes, ball pipes an 1 quarter cask 

Scotts and other Madeira and Sicily Madei- 
ra wines 

K**ams writing, sugar loaf, wrap- 
ping and sheathing paper 

Bales English herring seine twine 
1 bbl indigo 

25 casks red ore 

400 casks lime 
1500 bushels loose lime 
100 M clearand merchantable boards 

2000 bushels Albany oats 
2700 bushels Isle ol May salt 
50(10 1 .ivprnord rnarsP do 
60U do Lisbon do 

15 casks Connecticut cheese 
Boxes dun codfish 

25 bis prime pork 
10 navy beef 
60 So. 2 herrings 
35 casks English powder, lying m 

the powder house 
5 caws men’s and hoy’s shoes 

50 boxes double refin'd Italian brim- 
stone 

25 Connecticut ploughs 
Clocks, time pieces and mahogany 

furniture 
Weavers’ reeds or slays 
Vest measures, boxes, gin cases and 

sharing boxes 
100 grindstones 
Yawl boats 

110 kegs large and small twist rnaau 
factured tobacco 

4 bales hops 
15 tons fustic 
15 crates and Khd? Liverpool ware 

40 boxes window glass, of various 
sizes 

Cordage, handspikes, rnast hoops, 
hank«, &c. kc. 

March 1 

Hiioe* and Hats 
S. «r D. REED 

HAVE just received a fresh supply, 
consisting of the following kinds— 

Ladies' morocco bootees I colored 
Do w alking shoes, black & 

Do leather do 
Do cork sole do 
Do morocco slip* with military heel* 

Do black and colored 
Do kid slips do ( 

Muses’ and children’* morocco ard lea- 
Men’s calf skin shoes [ther shoes 
Do thick do ; boys’ thick and hound do 
Men’s and boys low priced hats 
Boys’ white wool low priced do 
boxes ladies’ fine straw bonnets 
All of the above articles are offered lor 

sale at low prices for cash, or at the usual 
time to punctual dealers that purchase by 
the quantity. JVe take this method to in- 
form country merchants that we have made 
arrangements for a large supply of shoes 
for the ensuing spring, and shall be able to 
furnish them at ihe lowest Baltimore and 
Philadelphia prices. if February 12 

Shoes find Hats. 
WILLIAM TRL’E has just received 

and now opening for sale, at his 
store m King-street, a fredi and full supply of ladies’ and misses’ fashionable 

Kid and Morocco Shoes 
(manufactured under his own inspection' 
men's, boy's and children’s tine and coruse 
leather shoes ot all descriptions ; women’s 
and misses' low priced morocco and leather 

j pumps ; ladies’ and gentlemen’s tine shoes 
i and boots manufactured at short notice.— 

Also, a compleie assortment of men’s and 
i boys’ line and fashionable 

Black and Drab Hats; 

scantling, all of which will be sold at re- 
duced prices, for cash. 

5.9MUEL WARD. 
July 16 fmw.Aw 

Mont Valuable landed l*ro- 
perty tor Sale. 

F>EI\G anxious to move to the south- 
y western country, I am disposed lo*elI 

that roost valuable and well known farm in 
Charles county, Maryland, cal led TheMcar 
dows, and a part of Westwood Manor — 

This tract contains 930 acres, is most eli- 
gibly situated, lying is the fork of the two 
branches of the Wicomico river Ar to ler* 
tility of soil, and advantages of every dea- 
cript on, it is equalled but by few—sur- 
passed f y none. 

AI-o the farm on which I reside, called 
Somerset, in the County' of King George, 
Virginia. This tract contains 676 acre-*, by 
late survey, and is also well situated, lying 
on the Potomac river,(opposite col. J. Tay- 
loe’s Maryland Poiit testate) and bounded 
by the same upwards of a mile, is in a pro- 
gressive state of improvement under the 
clover and plaster system, which has suc- 
ceeded beyond my most sanguine expecta 
tions. 

Also, two other small tracts in Westmore- 
land county, Va. containing 325 acres. 

Also, 1140 acres of military land, in the 
state of Ohio. 

As d is presumed that no person will 
(and as it is my de- ire that no one should) 
purchase without viewing the premises, I 

| will not give a minute description of these 
i tracts. Indisputable title will be made in 
! every instance. Persons wishing to pur* 
| chase, will please make application peno- 
! nally, or by letter addressed, to the sub- 
scriber, near Hami'Stead post office. Va. 

BENJAMIN GRYNES. 
April 24 m3in 
The editor of the Baltimore Federal Re- 

publican will insert the above once a week 
ti’l forbid, and send his account to this of- 
fice for payment 

__ 

Orphans’ Court, 
Alexandria County, ) 10ia 

June lenn, (, 

ORDERED, That the administrator* ef 
Thomas Lawra«or» deceased, do give 

the usual notice to debtors and creditors 
oftbe decedant, by publishing the same 6 
week" in the Alexandria newspapers. 

A copy. 
Teste, A. AIOORE, Reg. Wills. 

THIS IS TO Girt: NOTICE, 
That the subscribers, of Alexandria county, 
in the District of Columbia, have obtained 
from the Orphans’ Court of said county, let- 
ters of administration on the personal estate 
of Thomas Lawr*sou, late of the county, 
aforesaid dec’d—all Demons having claims 
against the said decedent, are hereby warn- 
ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers, passed Lv the 
Orphans’ Court.on or before the 23d day of 
December next, or they may by law be ex- 
cluded from all benefit to «aid estate ; mid 
those indebted thereto arc required to make 
immcdiati payment. 

Given under our hands this 23d day of 
June, 1819 

ELIZABETH LAWRASON. 
Administratrix 

NEHEMIAH CARSON, 
HUGH SMITH, 

Administrators of Thomas Liwrason,dcc. 
June 23___ 

Land for Sale 

rVf ILL sell a great bargain in a small 
tract of laud, containing about 150 

acres, more or less, lying on the Potomac 
riverand Monroe’s creek, between the two, 
on the north side said creek, and forming 
the mouth, whereon William Williams his 
for m.my years resided. This situation 
would be particularly convenient for any 
person who follows the water, the Creek 
torming an excellent harbor, and the neigh' 
borhood being wealthy, constant freight* 
might be got. The land is susceptible of 
great improvement, and is the very best 
wheat land in all the neighborhood. As it 
is presumed any person wishing to pur- 
chase will first view the premises, a further 
description is thought unnecessary. For 
terms apply to the subscriber, near Mattox 
Bridge, Westmoreland county, Virginia. 

DANIEL CARMICHAEL. 
May 14 fturf 

« 


